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The patient is the center of everything we do
GRA Leadership
Cardiac arrest registry
Rapid dispatch
Telephone-CPR
High-performance EMS CPR
QI defibrillator data & recording
AED program for first responders
Smart technologies
CPR training mandatory in schools
Accountability
Culture of excellence

10 Programs
Measure and Improve
Improving Survival from Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest

Acting on the Call

2018 Update from the Global Resuscitation Alliance

Including 27 Case Reports

Global Resuscitation Alliance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-CPR in Singapore</th>
<th>3% overall survival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20% bystander CPR rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituted T-CPR Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debrief CA calls after each shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased bystander CPR to 40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased to 6% ROSC rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bystander CPR in UK

School training NOT mandatory
British Heart Foundation
Call Push Rescue kits
Classroom + DVD training model
16,000 trained in 10 days → 11 lives saved
2014-2017 = 2 million school kids trained
Goal: 5 million trained by 2020
CA Registry in South Australia

Needed complete data to do internal QI & compare against other services

Historical review process

Retrospective review of data

Establish relationships to ensure data collection

Ensure continuity & durability
2008 - 2018

137 courses
1,750 alumni
655 agencies
2017:
28 events
23 states
35 countries
What’s next

Strong leadership group
10 Programs Dissemination
Implementation case studies
Resus Academy event growth
RA Programs
GRA Leadership
Thank you